
ALBERT SPENT 32 YEARS ABUSING DRUGS 
AND ALCOHOL, DESTROYING ALL THAT 

WAS GOOD IN HIS LIFE, LEAVING HIM
DESTITUTE AND HOMELESS…

THROUGH YOUR SUPPORT, 
YOU SHARE NEW HOPE

WITH PEOPLE LIKE ALBERT
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What does it look like to 
share hope? 

Compared to a plate of 
nourishing food or a warm blanket, 
it’s often hard to visualize how hope 
changes lives. 

But for the homeless and hurting 
people you’re helping through your 
gifts, hope is transforming their lives 
in very tangible ways. 

Take Albert who’s featured in this 
issue – at his lowest point, he turned 
to us. He didn’t know if a new life 
was even possible. 

Meals, shelter and care changed 
Albert’s life from the inside out. 
Experiencing God’s love showed him 
that a new life is possible. He began 
believing in a better future – and 
began living that life every day! 

When you see Albert today, 
you see hope... made real in his 
life through your generosity. 

Just as Christ shared hope with 
you and me through His glorious 
resurrection on Easter, you share His 
hope with men and women through 
your prayers, your acts of service 
and your generous financial support 
of this ministry. 

Thank you for sharing with our 
community’s homeless – and for 
making the Jersey Shore Rescue 
Mission a refuge of encouragement 
and hope for everyone in need.

 
 
     
 

G. David Scott
Executive Director

SHARING HOPE STARTS HERE

A Message from Dave Scott

You’d never guess that he once believed all 
hope for his life was gone… until he came to 
the Mission. 

There are so many like Jon – in need of  
new hope for a new life. 

You can share new hope this Easter 
by sharing meals, shelter and God’s 
love with homeless and hungry people.

A meal is just $2.82!

THIS IS JON.

  Share online at jsrescue.org.
    Share now using the enclosed reply card + envelope.

• Serving a meal
• Assisting in our office
• Sorting Thrift Store donations
• Helping maintain facilities
• Tutoring our clients

MAKE THIS THE MONTH YOU

MAKE A
DIFFERENCE!
When you volunteer at the Mission, 
you touch and change the lives of 
those in need through your time 
and talents. We’re always in need 
of caring, compassionate volunteers 
to lend a hand. National Volunteer 
Week, April 23-29, is the perfect 
time to learn more about the many 
volunteer opportunities at the 
Mission, including:

For more information, visit our 
website at jsrescue.org and click on 
“Volunteer,” or call (732) 988-0242.

THANK YOU FOR SHARING NEW HOPE WITH HURTING PEOPLE IN ASBURY PARK! 
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Albert had a happy childhood, playing the sports he 
loved. “It was a good life,” he says. “I played baseball 
and soccer all through school.”

Then, when he was 16, he experienced a 
disappointment in his athletic career – one which set 
him on a path of  self-destruction. “I played soccer 
for the state and didn’t cut it, so I got involved with 
the wrong people,” he says. “I started smoking 
marijuana and progressed to alcohol.”

For the next 32 years, Albert’s addiction consumed 
him. “I lost a home, relationships, jobs. I’d rather drink 
than go to work,” he says. 

Albert came to the Mission just seeking shelter, but 
when he learned about our Life Change Program, he 
knew it was for him. “When I got here, I really didn’t 
know God at all,” he says. “They teach you how to 
be God’s friend. That’s what I am now. They’ve 
also taught me to always put the Lord first and that’s a 
big part of  my sobriety.”

Albert fulfills the program’s work therapy 
component by working in our Thrift Store warehouse. 
“It’s given me a sense of  normalcy and 
structure in life, and taught me how to be a 
more responsible human being,” he says.

Albert has also healed emotionally through the 
program. “I’ve learned how to deal with feelings I never 
knew I had,” he says. “Now, instead of  always being 
angry or negative, I have a very positive attitude.”

 Soon, Albert will move on to the next phase of  
the program at our sister Mission in Morristown. 
After graduation, he plans to return here for our 
Leadership Training Program and become a 
counselor so he can give back. “I came in off  the 
street and the Mission gave me everything I 
needed – clothes, food, shelter, and the tools 
to be successful in life,” he says. “They teach you 
to be strong.”

THEY TEACH YOU TO

STRONGBE

“I BECAME DESTITUTE AND HOMELESS.”
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VISIT US ONLINE to learn more 
about our outreach, read stories of hope 
& securely donate anytime! 

 jsrescue.orgC • A • M • P • A • I • G • N

2 0 1 7

3,500
meals

1,333
nights of shelter

Drop off donations before 
April 14 at the Mission, 
701 Memorial Dr. in Asbury 
Park. For more information, 
call (732) 988-0242.

While you’re out shopping for your family’s Easter meal, will you 
consider picking up a few extra items for the Mission so we can 
serve those hungry people who’ll be sitting at our table Easter 
Sunday?  Just look at our needs this Easter season:

3,500 meals for men, women & children

And there’s no way we can serve them without your help.

EASTER FOR EVERYONE!

Easter Shopping List

 © Ham
 © Canned vegetables
 © Stuffing
 © Mashed potatoes
 © Eggs
 © Milk
 © Orange juice/fruit juice
 © Coffee
 © Creamer
 © Recyclable cups, plates, 

     bowls & silverware

Don’t have time to shop?

        DONATE NOW!

  (973) 538-4819
  jsrescue.org

Sunday, 6 p.m. – 7 p.m.
04/16
EASTER CELEBRATION

m  $19.74 to feed and care for 7 people
m  $50.76 to feed and care for 18 people
m  $76.14 to feed and care for 27 people
m  $_______ to help as much as possible

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY / STATE/ ZIP

E-MAIL 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

m  Check enclosed      m  Bill my credit card

         m            m            m            m   

CREDIT CARD #                             

EXP. DATE                              PHONE #

Jersey Shore Rescue Mission
P.O. Box 1289
Asbury Park, NJ 07712-1289

Make checks payable to the Jersey Shore Rescue Mission.

 jsrescue.org   (973) 538-4819Donate now!

EAST17

Dave, here’s my Easter gift to share food,
 care & hope with people in need:




